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No. 340

AN ACT

HB 2054

Amendingtheactof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),entitled“An actrelatingto
the manufacture,saleandpossessionof controlledsubstances,otherdrugs,
devicesandcosmetics;conferringpowerson thecourtsandthesecretaryand
Departmentof Health, anda newlycreatedPennsylvaniaDrug, Deviceand
CosmeticBoard; establishingschedulesof controlledsubstances;providing
penalties;requiringregistrationof personsengagedin thedrug tradeandfor
the revocation or suspensionof certain licensesand registrations;and
repealingan act,” further providing for prohibited acts and changing
penaltiesfor violations.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses(13) and(14)of subsection(a),andsubsections
(b) and(f) of section13, actof April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownas
“The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct,” clause
(13) amendedOctober26, 1972 (P.L.1048,No.263) are amendedto
read:

Section13. ProhibitedActs; Penalties.—(a)Thefollowing actsand
the causingthereofwithin the Commonwealthare herebyprohibited:

(13) The sale,dispensing,distribution, prescriptionor gift by any
practitioner otherwiseauthorizedby law soto do of any controlled
substanceto anypersonknownto suchpractitionerto beor whomsuch
practitionerhasreasonto know is a drugdependentperson,unlesssaid
drug is prescribed,administered,dispensedor given, for the cure or
treatmentof somemaladyotherthandrugdependency,exceptthat the
council, in accordancewith Federalnarcoticand food anddrug laws,
shall allocate the responsibilityfor approvinganddesignatingcertain
clinics, and shall provide or allocatethe responsibility for providing
regulationsfor suchclinics at which controlledsubstances,including
but not limited to methadone,may be prescribed,administeredor
dispensedfor the treatmentof drugdependency.This clauseshall not
prohibit any practitionerfrom prescribing,distributing or dispensing
anycontrolledsubstance[on a short term basis]foraperiodoftime-no-I
toexceedfourteendayspendingconfirmedadmissionofthepatientto a
hospitalor rehabilitationcenter.

(14) Theadministration,dispensing,delivery,gift or prescriptionof
any controlledsubstanceby any practitioner[otherwise authorized by
law so to do of any controlled substanceexceptafter a physical ~ visual
examination of the person or animal for whom said drugs ar-ein~ended,
said examinationto be madeat the timesaidprescription orde?isis~ued
or at the time said drug is administered, dispensed, given away or
delivered by said practitioner, or except where the practitioner is
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satisfied by evidencethat thepersonis nota drug dependentperson.]or
professionalassistantunderthepractitioner’s directionand-superi’ision
unlessdone(i) in goodfaithin thecourseof hisprofessionaLpraetice;.iii)
within the scopeof the patient relationship; (iii) in accordancewith
treatmentprinciples acceptedby a responsiblesegmentof the medical
profession.

***

(b) Any personwho violates any of the provisionsof clauses(1)
through (13)and(15) through(20) of subsection(a) shallbeguilty of a
misdemeanor,andexceptfor clauses(4), (6), (7), (8), (9) and(19)shall,
onconvictionthereof,be sentencedto imprisonmentnotexceedingone
yearor to pay a fine notexceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000),or
both, andfor clauses(4), (6), (7), (8), (9) and(19) shall, on conviction
thereof,be sentencedto imprisonmentnotexceedingthreeyearsor to
paya fine not exceedingfive thousanddollars($5,000),orboth;but, if
the violation is committedaftera prior convictionof suchpersonfora
violation of this act underthis sectionhas becomefinal, suchperson
shallbesentencedtoimprisonmentnotexceedingthreeyearsortopaya
fine not exceedingtwenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000),or both.

(1) Any personwho violatesclause(14)orclause(30)of subsection
(a) with respectto:

(1) A controlled substanceor counterfeit substanceclassifiedin
ScheduleI or II which is a narcoticdrug,is guilty of a felonyandupon
conviction thereofshall be sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceeding
fifteen years,or to paya fine notexceedingtwo hundredfifty thousand
dollars ($250,000),or bothor such larger amountas is sufficient to
exhaustthe assetsutilized in andthe profits obtainedfrom the illegal
activity.

(2) Any other controlled substanceor counterfeit substance
classified in ScheduleI, II, or III, is guilty of a felony and upon
conviction thereofshall be sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceeding
five years, or to pay a fine not exceedingfifteen thousanddollars
($15,000),or both.

(3) A controlled substanceor counterfeitsubstanceclassified in
ScheduleIV, is guilty of a felony andupon convictionthereofshallbe
sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceedingthreeyears,or to pay a fine
not exceedingten thousanddollars ($10,000),or both.

(4) A controlled substanceor counterfeitsubstanceclassifiedin
ScheduleV, is guilty of a misdemeanorand upon conviction thereof
shallbe sentencedto imprisonmentnotexceedingoneyear,or to paya
fine not exceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000),or both.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The 30th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act ofthe GeneralAssembly
No. 340.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


